N um erous com p ou n d s inhibit p h otosyn th
. A ccord in g to these and the paper in this issue [13] In h ib itory p o te n c y o f su b stitu ted th iazolylid en -3 
ell as D C M U d o e s (F ig. 1). T his d isp lacem en t tech-U . B ü h m an n et al. ■ In h ib ition o f P h o to sy stem II by T h ia z o ly lid e n -k e to n itr ile s
|iM In h ib ito r (Fig. 2) . T his is w ell know n for azido-triazine [7] and has b een reported also for azid o-u rea derivatives [ U . B ü h m a n n^fa /. • In h ib ition o f P h o to sy stem II by T h ia zo ly lid en -k eto n itr ile s T ab le III. T h e eq u ilib riu m b e tw e e n the k eto -and hyd roxy-form o f a th ia z o ly lid en -k eto n itrile, co m p a red w ith a cy a n o a cry late. 
T ab le II. D iffer en ce in inhibitory efficien cy o f tw o groups o f in h ibitors in con trol thylak oid vs. T ris-treated th ylak oid m em b ran es (testsystem : FLO to D C P IP vs. D P C to D C P IP ). T h ylak oid

nique [3, 22] in d icates identical binding sites for the three com pou n d s in volved . In T ris-treatm ent o f the p h o to sy n th etic m em brane the peripheral p oly p ep tid es o n the d on or side o f p h otosystem II are disp laced from the m em brane [29] and oxygen ev o lu tio n is lost [20]. T he p h o to synthetic reaction has now to be m easured by using an artificial electron donor D P C . A s rep orted b efore [30] T ris-treatm ent has not o n ly an effect on the d onor side o f p h o to sy stem II, but also on the a ccep tor side (n ow easily u n d erstood b eca u se the p o ly p ep tides involved span the m em brane several tim es I [13]). T h erefore T ris-treatm ent ch an ges the in h ib ito ry efficien cy o f som e com p ou n d s affectin g the a ccep tor side o f PS II. B ut in that it discrim inates b etw een the tw o fam ilies o f inhibitors. A s T ab le II show s D C M U , atrazine, phenisopham and a cyanoacrylate lo o se inhibitory p oten cy in T ris-treated m em b ran es. B ut the p h en ol-typ e inhibitors, like b rom onitrothym ol (and a hydroxypyridine [30]) do not. T he th iazolylid en -k eton itrile derivative 19 also d o es not lo o se its inhibitory p oten cy and th erefo re b elo n g s to
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